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On luursday last Gov. Stone s lists of

approval, vetoed and reduced appropri-
tiou- were made pnblic The Butler
County General Hospital was in neither

of the published lists, bat Senator Wil-

liams received word the next day that

oar appropriation of $15,000, had been

cut but one thousand, which makes it

$14,000. A sum which will put the

Hospital here on a very comfortable
footing. Our members are to be con

gratulated on their sucness in the mat-

ter.
The appropriation of $260,000 to the

State Normal Schools and $1,000,000 to

cover the deficiency in the school appro-
priation caused by Gov. Stone's veto in

1809. are approved. Bills appropriating
$04,000 for monument", of which $lO.-

000 is to erect a monument to Gov Cur-

tin and SB,OOO to Gov. Rituer, are also

signed.
The heavy cuts are made in the pri-

vate charities, which include hospitals
not dependent upon the Sta tc. The

State and semi-State institution* fared
much better than the friend« of many
of them expected. The total rednt tions

in these appropriations is a little over

$2:000.000. A cut of $-'5,000 is made in

the $25,000 appropriation made to erect
a monument to the Tenth regiment to

commemorate it* ' n *ke Spanish-
American war.

"There is some talk at Hirrisburg of

the probable composition of the new

Capitol Commission and the names of

several responsible men are mentioned
as likelyto be chosen by the Governor,

who is himself Jto be the fifth member

and head of the Commission. This will
give him so direct a personal responsi-
bilitythat he must recognize the neces-
sity of associating with him men who

will command general confidence both

as regards not only personal integrity
but also sound judgment and good

taste
Ifhe shall do this, there is no reason

why Pennsylvania may not at last have

a State building in some degree worthy

of its wealth and dignity.''

POLITICAL.

Although it is somewhat early for a

political round-up in Washington coun-
tymany prospective candidates are l»e-
--ing groomed to enter the fight next

spring. It is being passed around that
none of the present members of the leg-

islature from Washington county will

seek another term. Dr. D. M. Ander-
son, J. H. McLarn and J. Clark are tho
present members of the lower house, the

latter two having served two terms.
Congressman E. F. Acheson is, it is said
by his friends, opposed to the re-election
of Senator Boise Penrose, and it is given

ont that he intends to put up a fight in
his new congressional district.

PAUL KRUOER is one of the most

pathetic figures now in the pnblic view.
The South African Republic was very

largely his own creation, so far as one
man's influence can go in framing the
constitution and customs of an inde-
pendent community, and he has seen

the whole structure crumble away in
disaster. When the British succeeded
he went to Europe in hope of securing
aid, and now in his disappointed exile
there comes to him the added sorrow of

personal bereavement, in the death of
bis helpful wife and also a daughter, in
their far-away home at Pretoria. Fate
is dealing grimlywith poor old Kruger,

and the moet ardent British imperialist
will not withhold from him a word of
pity and even of sympathy.

The New School Law.

The new compulsory educational act,

passed by the late legislature, repealing
the act of 18M5, and all oth<-r acts.mabef
a number of important changes in th<
law Every parent, guardian or othei
person having control of a child between
the ages of eight arid sixteen years is re

quired to send such child to a day school
in which the common English branches
are taught: and attendance shall bo con
tinuons during the entire time in which
the public school of the district is in
session.

This is the general provision. Upon
presentation to the board of the district
showing that attendance is prevented !>y
"mental, physical or other urgent rea
sous" excuses may be granted, but the
term "urgent reasons'' shall bo strictly
construed and shall not permit of irreg
nlar attendance.

As a concession to parents who. like
many farmers, require work from their
children daring the early fall and
spring months, it is provided that the
school board of each district shall have
power at its June meeting to reduce the

Griod of compulsory attendance to not
MI than 70 per centum of the school

term in the district. But the l>oanl
must fix the time for compulsory atten-
dance to begin.

Children between 1H and 16 years wliu
can read and write the F.nglish language
intelligently, and who are regularly en
gaged in any useful employment, are
not required to attend school under
compulsion. The act does not apply to
children who must travel more than
two miles by the nearest road to school
nor to children instructed in the com
mon English branches for a period equal
to the pension of the common school in
a private, parochial or similar school,or
by any legally qualified governess or
private teacher in family.

Neglect of the duties imposed by this
act is made a misdemeanor, and any
teacher, principal, person in parental
relation, or employer of children, upon
conviction shall be fined not exceeding
$2 on first conviction and not exceeding
$5 for each subsequent conviction.

In all cities the board of school direc-
tors shall employ one or more atten
dance officers In other school districts
such ofiiccrs may be employed, but it is
not compnlsory. Attendance officers
are given full police powers without
warrant, with authority to place truants
in the schools where they should be en
rolled, at the expense of the parents or
guardian, or in such private schools a*

tho parents or guardian tniy designate.
Ifno designation is made the board of
school directors has power to dispose of
the child. All truancy and fneorrigibil
ityis "disorderly conduct."

Petrol ia.

J. S. Foster is spending a few da>>
with Dr. Foster and son. Granville, in
Pittsburg.

Tlioa. Jamison an l daughter, Alice,
had quite an accident last week coming
from the church, bnt fortunately escnp
ed without getting very seriously hurl

Ifyon are in need of a hat come to
Mrs. 8. E. Brown's. Von can buy one
at any price from five (tents up

Albert Jennings and a friend an
spending a few days with A lbert's mother
and sisters.

The Strike.

Wells ville O. was the storm centre
of the strike la*t Thursday and Presi-
dent Shaffer of the Amalgamated was
there and made a speech against the

trusts and nrged the men to stay to-
gether.

On Saturday great mass meetings of

strikers were held at McKeesport and

addresses made. The general i nblic

was not admitted, but as one paper puts

it, ' it is sate to say if the pnblie ac-

cepted at their face value the state-

men's put out last week by the L nited

Sta-es Steel Corporation on the one
hand and by the Amalgamated Assoeia

tion on the other the prevailing feeling

wo.ild l>e one of simple wonder why the
parti* s should not immediately come

together, compost.- their differences and

start the works anew, not merely on

terms of mutual agreement, but of the

hearty friendship that should attend a

I common purpose. For avowedly there

is no difference over hours or wages or

upon any but a single point. And most

strangely it is for the same object in
regard to that point that both sides

openly profess themselves to be work-

ing. The United States Steel Corpora-

tion says it ia not fighting organized
labor; but that it simply does not want

its non-union men to be coerced into
joining the Amalgamated Association.

The Amalgamated Association says it

is satisfied with the Lnif 1 states Steel

Corporation's hours an 1 ...mes. but it

does not want to have men who desire
to join its union restrain- d therefrom

by the United States Steel Corporation.
Thus each of the combatant's organiza-

tions insists that it is fighting for the

same identical purpose, viz., the indi-

vidual liberty of the wortongman. to do

as best suits his pleasures and his inter-

ests about joining the nnion.

Hough on Rowdies.

A new law, defining the offense of
disorderly conduct by persons on rail-
way cars, public or private parks or

grounds, is now in force, although the

public generally is not aware of it.

The bill was signed by the governor on

May 21st, and already several prosecu-

tions have been brought under it. As

will be seen by the wording of the act

it is no difficult matter to get into

trouble over it.
Section 1. Be it enacted etc , That

if any person or persons shall willfully
make or cause to be made any loud,

boisterous or unseemly noise, or by
using obscene or profane language, dis-
turb or annoy any one who shall be
passengers upon any railroad or rail
v.av car, or wh> may be visitors at

anv public or private park, or picnic
grounds kept for the amusement of the
public in this commonwealth, whereby
through such conduct the public peace
is broken or disturbed, or the pnblic
annoyed, he. she or they shall be guilty
of the offense of disorderly conduct; and
upon conviction thereof before any
magistrate, justice of the peace, alder-
man, mayor or burgess, shall be sen

tenced to pay the costs of prosecution,
and to forfeit and pay a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars, and in default of

payment thereof, shall be committed
to and imprisoned in the county jail of
the proper county lor a period not ex-
ceeding 30 days.

Section '-J. It shall be the duty of all
the magistrates, justices of the peace,
alderman, mayors or burgesses to pay
over to the treasurer of their respective
counties, all fines, or forfeits collected
by virtue of this act, quarterly, on oi

before the first Monday of March, Jnne,

September and December of each year
and at the expiration of their terms of
office.

Snake Stories.

Passengers on a train on the Dry
Fork, near Horton, Md., the other day
were startled by a monster rattle-snake
dropping through a window into a
crowded coach while the train wa*
running at full speed. Women and
children were terrified and pandemon-
ium reigned.

The train was stopped and member.'
of the crew and a few cool-headed pas
sengers dispatched the hissing reptile,
which showed fight. The snake, waf

coiled against the mountain, the road
at this j)oint running along a perpeudi
cular precipice, and the reptile sprang
at the train. It was 7 feet Jong and hai:
20 rattles. Fonr women were very ill
from fright.

Work on a branch railroad over th>
Allegheny mountains was stopped lasl
week by the presence of millions ol
poisonous snakes which dispute posses
sion of the right of way. Railroad con
struction has been delayed in some pai i
or other of the conntry by a variety ol
causes, from Councilmanic obstins' >

to freaks of the elements, but this is tli
first instance on record where snake:
have proved a serious ol>6tf»cle to cor|>o
rate enterprise. It is H case when
neither injunction nor mandamus will
apply. lint it may be suggested to th*
contractors that tho use of the ordinary
amount of dynamite employed in rail
road construction will prove more ef
fective in ridding the route of rattle
snakes and copperheads than an)

amount of bushwhacking. A snak<
will flee from concussion, even if it ha'
to swim a river.

Harmony ami Zelicnople.

The Sunday schools of the Eighth and
Ninth districts of the Butler County H
S. A. are making arrangements for ;
union picnic at Maple Grove I'nrk
Some date in August will l>e selected

The lumber is being hcn'el for tie
cereal mill at Harmony. The fonnda
tion is finished.

Zelienople will have electric light'
and a sewer this season.

The Empire Glass Co. is shipp'ug ;i

lot of ware at present. Work will lit'
resumed soon.

This was show week at Harmony
The commons is a very old show ground
and prior to tho railroad therv soiii"

large shows visited that place, niich n-
O'Brien and Forepangh.

Mrs. Charley Beighlea of Plney Fork,
W. Ya. is visiting relatives at Harmony
and Evans City at present.

Mrs. E. C. Wheeler of Harmony was
a Butler visitor on Friday and Hatur
day.

W. C. Latshaw was in Pittsburg on
business on Friday.

Mrs. Al. Ziegler of Harmon v held >t
birthday party on Friday in honor of
her five year old daughter, Media
There were :W little folks ut the party.

Miss Laura Swain of Harmony re
turned home on Friday from a pleasant
trip to the Pan-American Exposition.

Mrs. F. W. havering of Coin inbns, <>.

is the guest of friends at Zelienople and
I Harmony this week.

I Edward Wells of Decatur. 111. ar
rived at Harmony on Saturday and i«
the guest of his wife at the home of E.
H. Stauffer and bis mother Mr" .! H
Stanffer. Mrs. and Mrs NVellu will r«

I turn to their western home befor
long

Dr. Harry liarnhart arid wife >1
! Brnshton were at Harmony over Sun-
day the guests of J ,J. Barnhart, wife
and son Russel.

John Brown of Pittsburg was at Hnr
uiony oyer Sunday the guest of friends

Mr. and Mrs. II C. Millman of Har
mony held a birthday party on Monday
from three to eight in honor of tin-it
daughter, Edna, eight years old.

Kev. J. A. Lavely of Slipperyrock
drove to Zelienople on Monday and on
his way liotne stopped at the residence
of 11. W Bame at Harmony on Monday
night Kev. Lavely is president of the
Butler county S H. Association and islooking up that work in connection
with his pastoral duties.

AT St. Lcuis and other western
points, .Sunday, the mercury went up
to 10fi, and the "great corn belt" got
another cooking,

Killed by TJplitniiifr.

J V. Minte-er. a well known fanner
of Worthington. Armstrong Co., was

instantly killed by a bolt of lightning
that came be for- the rain, last i/'"J""
dav evening. He and I3eut<>n McK.ee ,
were finishing a wheat stack at the
time. McKee noticed the team fall.and

started to look after them, bnt looking j
back saw that Minteer had also f. llen. :
and that the stack was on fire and he
recovered his body from the flanst;.

Mr. Minteer was a eonsin of Mrs
Dan Yotinkins of Bntler.

A terrific electrical storm passed over |
Grove City and vicinity last Thursday
evening, dnring which four men were

killed and several injnred.
A section crew on the Bessemer &

Lake Erie railroad was returning home
from work when the storm came up.
The men left the railroad track and
hastened to a deserted hou.- at the
Pinchalong mine, where they sought

shelter.
The place is onlv a short distance

from town, and some of the men argued

that it would be better to come into
town, but others did not want to risk
the dangers of the storm. They hasten-
ed into the house and nought protection

in one of the inner rooms. Hardly had
the}' reached shelter when the house
was struck by lightning.

Luther Campbell, foreman of the
crew, and Howard Cornelius, one of the
section men. were struck by the same
bolt and instantly killed. They were
standing near a window at the time.
Campbell did not even have a mark-
showing where the lightning struck
him. but Cornelius was horriblyburned
Three other men, Lin Covert. Edward
Hosack and Oscar Covert, were also
shocked and rendered unconscious for

several hours from the same flash, and

were in a critical condition.
Campbell was 42 years of age and

leaves a wife and three children. Cor-
nelius was 18 years of age and un-

married. The men who were uninjured
in the crowd ran for help and doctors
and an undertaker were taken to the
scene at once. The doctors worked with
the unconscious men for hours, and said
the men who were killed died instantly.
The house which was struck by light-
ning was badly damaged.

Dnring the storm a houseoccnpied by
a gang of Italians working on the rail-
road a few miles south of that place was

«trnck. Several men crowded into the

little cabin, afraid to work, or even

speak, while the storm was raging. This
house was struck through the chimneys

and almost totally destroyed. Two Ital-

ians were killed. Antonio Darenske an<l
Michael Zaccagia. They died ins»antly
and were badly burned. Several of their
companions were also severely shocked
and others may die. The house of .1
Adams, at the Enterprise mine, was
also struck and badly damaged, but be-
yond a severe shock the family was un-

injured. Much other damage was done
in this region by the storm.

Prospect ami Vicinity.

Our sick, Thomas Gallagher. Mary
Shanor and Mrs. H-ater are improving.

J. C. Scott & Co. papered the school
rooms last week, and Profs. Forrester
an«l Webber will have more attractive
surroundings.

The Franklin twp. school board lias
bought a fine educational chart for each
school. The teachers wisli they could
coax the board to raise the wages too.
* Miss Kathleen Weigh-was the g.u-st

of Misses Wilma and Mary Beighley. <f
Hoon avenue, one day. last week.

Miss Grace Gallagher of Mnddycre.-k
twp. is one of the many little ladies I
haul milk to the creamery, and ta'.ces
pleasure in giving little folks rides.

Mesdames Riddle and Milk man were

in Butler recently on a shopping tour.

Joe Warren and son of Isle vi-it
ed :. J. C. Roxberry, last week.

Cnarley Lepley has returned to Piti*-
burg after a two weeks' vacation, and
we know the time was too ehort lor
Charley.

A. H. Dunn, who works in the Ohio
oil field, was home on a visit not long
since.

W. E. Cooper, wife, and family, of
Butler, were "the guests of relatives not
long since. As noon as wo heard that
fine bass singiug we knew who was :n
church, W. E.

J. L. Henshaw and J. C. Miller rec-
ently made a trip to Zelienople to set up
a monument for the Sechler Marble «

MrA Elsie Fiinner and family of Ei
wood, have been the guests of Mr- Rid-
dle and Mrs. Rice for a week or so.

Master Ferd Heck of Butler is helping
his ancle, John Albert to harvest, su.d
iikes every thing about it but the clover
dust.

Carl Shanor has returned from his
duties at Harrisburg. hearty and well.
Carl is about as well posted on legisla-
tive enigmas as most members. /

Rev. D. L. Roth and boys of PitN
bnrK, are enjoying their annual outing

in the woods north of town.

Sheriff Gear and daughters. Ida and
Mary, of Beaver, were the guests of Al-
len Burr and wife, not long since.

Mrs Win. Wilton died Friday, July
V.I, ,'in<l was laid to rest in t u e BnptM
yard at Isle, the following day. Mrs
Wigton was in the eighties and ha 1
been in poor health fur a long time

A. \V. McCnllough of Butler and liis
old friend, Andrew Spear of Warm
Ohio, were here, last week, looking over
the sceues of their youth These men
intend to mane a yearly visit to Prospect.
H'< long as they l>oth live.

Ves Shoaf is one of those good Matur-
ed fallows that love a joke, and the way
lie made Perry Hhanor hustle in the hay
field was fnnny.

Charley Lepley.Hngh Weigle, Warren
Sullivan and Willi" Sbanor went oil

hunting for ground-hogs, not long since,
and were the guests of Mr. and Mr<.
Howard Pyle for supper. Were tie?
boys hungryT

Mrs Margaret Aikin wan the guest nf
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Brady twp
a few days ago.

Mrs Elizabeth Wolford attend-d the
recent Bolinger reunion near Cent'-r
ville, and enjoyed the day immensely.

.TOK Cowry

YV. Win field.

F. W. McKoe has staked out ground
upon which a plant for the manufacture
of glass bottles is to located.

Dr. Geo T. M'NUh has located in W.
Win field.

A new plant for crushing limestone in
being built.

A clothing store will soon !>\u25a0 started
in the room formerly occupied by VVeli
ster Keasey.

W. Winfield has two tral iisench wsy
and two mails daily.

?liwksvlilc Noles.

Reed lien net tof Philadelphia is the
guest of relatives in this vicinity

Miss Rose MoNees has returned home
after viewing the Pan-American Kxpo
sltion.

Rev. W. 11. fiuyer preached a very
gfsid sermon m our hall last Sunday

, afternoon. Services on Aug. Hh, at
?MW p.in. at the same place.

N. IJ. Uardntr and wife had a party
of little folks on Saturday afternoon to
celebrate the birthday of Master
Charlie. All partook of supper in the
Hall.

A severe electrical storm passed over
this place la U Thursday. The barn of
I. .1 Pisor of near Plaingrove and El
liott's mill was struck and badly dam
aged A number of bolto descended
near Elliott's Mill.

Some wheat has been threshed in this
vicinity and the yield is reported fair.

Master Van Horn of Homestead is the
| guest of A. W. Vanhorn and family.

Miss Florence Cornelius of Butler is

| visiting relatives in this vicinity.
Mont; ANON.

Tin; heat was so great in England,
last week, that the judges had to re-

move their wigs in Court?an unheard
of innovation and the use of ict, a lit-
tle known luxury, became general in
London.

Fairvtew Fn«'t>.

Harry McClure has been sick with
bronchial trouble for some time.

Appointment is made for next Friday
at i> m.. for a congregational meeting
i >f the U. Ps to moderate a call for R»*v.
,T. U Rev. Imbrie of
Ilarrisville is to be moderator.

Mrs. Amanda Delair and family are
stopping with her mother. Mrs Joseph
< )rris.

O. C. Campbell of Concord twp is
home from Medical College. Philadel-
phia and spent a night with his cousin.
Harry McClure, during his sickness.

Harper and Jas Moore spent a few

day* last week with friends here. Jas.
now lives in Johnstown, Pa. and Harper
in Pneblo, Col.

Robert Thorn of Willi&msport visited
at J. J. Maxwell's last week. He was

raised in Fairview.

N. C. Gifford went to Pittsburg on
M« mday to work.

Miss Florence Black and Mrs. John
Black and daughter of Mt. Pleasant.Pa.
are visiting Mrs. W. C. Hawn.

Two of Edward McC'lung's little j;irls
are visiting their grandfather,Chas. Mc-
Clung. DENT.

SIX-THOUSAND horses were shipped
from New Orleans to South Africa, last
week.

DEATHS.

MILLER?At the Butler General Hos-
pital, July 30, 1901. Harry A. C. Mil-
ler. aged 28 years.
Harry was a son of J. W. Miller, who

formerly kept a restaurant on the Dia-
mond: he learned the printing trade.but
afterwards worked on oil wells. He
had been sick for some months, and his
death was caused by consumption.

MATHESON?In Allegheny. July \u25a0,'<>,

1901. Dr. S. H. Matheson, in his 82d
year.
Dr. Matheson wns formerly located at

Butler, Saxonburg and other points in
Butler county.

DEVER?At her home in Lukesville. O.
July IH, 1901, Rebecca, widow of Jos.
Di ver, ami mother of Mrs. James
Dodds of Mifllin St., aged «4 years.

MONTGOMERY?JuIy 24, 1901 near
Carnegie Pa. Alonzo. son of John
Montgomery of Boydstown. age lfi
jears.

WALKER -At her homein Butler. Julv
?j:jd, 1901, Mrs. Mary D., wife of Lewis
P. Walker, Esq.. in her 65th year.
Mrs. Walker had been #ick tor some

months, and her death which was

canssd by inflammatory rheumatism
andheart'disease, was not unexpected.

Her maiden name was Mary D. Bell,

and she was a sister of the Bell brothers
of Warren, who had the contract lot
the Court Honse, built in Butler in IHSS.

She was an excellent woman, and sht
is survived by her husband, and five
children William S. of Colorado; Mrs.
Flora Davis, Frank. Emma and Mary.

She was ft member of the First Pre*

bj'terian church and her funeral will
occur at her home on Centre Ave this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

SCHEM Monday. July '22. 1901, at tin
home of Wm. Ralshouse near Glade
Mills. Hannah L.. widow of Join
Schem. dee'd., of Butler, aged H:

I years.
Her remains wore placed in the Sontli

Cemetery, this city, Wednesday morn
ing. *

WIGTON In Franklin twp.. Friday.
July 19, 1901. Jane, wife of William
Wigton. aged 8H years.
Mrs Wigton's family name was

Tebay. Sh<- is survived by her husband,

three HODS itnd two daughters.

Jury Lists for Sept. Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jurywheel on this 13th day of July,
1902, to serve as Grand Jurors at a reg

nlar tenn of court, commencing on th»-
tirst Monday of September,the same be
ing the 2d day of said month, 1901.
Barnhart J J, Harmony, farmer.
Bunting Win, Penn twp.
Curry Adam, Concord twp, "

Daubenspeck Edward. Butler .>th w.
merchant.

English RE, Petrolia. merchar.t.
Goehring ('harles. Cranberry tp,fanner.
Ilyle Sidney, Porbersville, merchant,

nockenberry Robert, Cherry tp.fiirmer.
Kennedy John QA. Butler 3d w, pro-

ducer,
Kemper Frank, Butler 2d w, sadler.
Miller Clinton Bntler twp, farmer,
Maharg N J, Penn twp,
Murtland Press, Bntler 2d w, teamster,
Moore Sam'l, Clinton twp, farmer.
Mechling Low. Butler 2d w, teamster.
Montgomery J L, Oakland twp, farmer.
Puff Harrison, Penn twp
Reed John, Batter 3d w, producer,
Stranp P B. Forward twp, pumper.
Scott Win, Lancaster twp, farmer,

Sarver Alfred. Butler twp,
Wick .las, Allegheny twp
Weigle John Zelieuople. blacksmith.
Welsh L Y, Jefferson twp farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 13th day of July. li-<H.
to serve as petit jurors at a regular
term of court, commencing on the 2(1

Monday of Sept..the same being the Ith
day of said month
Ay res H A, painter. Butler 4th w,
Burtner Pli, gent, Saxonbnrg.

Borland Clias, clerk, Bntler sth w,

Bapp Win, farmer, Mnddycroek twp,
"Bippus John G, gent, Bntler sth w.
Cam pi>e IIHoward, farmer. Concord tp,

Caldwell John B, farmer. Jefferson twp
Campbell A L, farmer, Petrolia.
Criley Linn. Hr, farmer. Concord tw p.
Cooper John L, farmer, Connoq. twp,
Deeiner Henry, farmer, Cranberry twp,
Dnnwoodie Gilbert farmer. Mercer tp.
Drn»hel Conrad, farmer, Lancaster tp,
Davidson Rupert, farmer, Adams tw p.
Enright Daniel, glass worker, Butler

Ist w,
El,erhart Jonathan, farmer, Fairvtl w

twp,
I'.Hli-rling Geo, carpenter, Bntler sth AV.

Elriek J M, druggist. Harrisville.
Tennell F, farmer, Clearfield twp.
1 ei ii ie Clirist. farmer, Buffalo twp,
Greer .Tohri M, farmer. Adams twp,
Gillilttnd John, farmer. Summit twp.
Gernei Henry, farmer. Winfield twj».
Graham Gilfurd. farmer, Cranberry tp.
Harper H«rl>ert. merchant. Bntler Ist w
ITeberling H E, tinner, Portersvillc
Harbison John farmer, Mnddyereck tp.
tlnlings Alferd, farmer, Allegheny twp

Howe J K minister, Mars,
Klofeostine John, baker. Harmony,
Kranse Fred, bsrber, Butler Ith w.
Miwr Jetfeison, farmer, Oakland twp.

Mutiood A M, farmer. Concord twp,
Milheim John, carpenter. Bntler >th w,
PfeifferJos, farmer, Buffalo twp.
Rape Edwin, farmer. Forward twp.
fc'chantz Charles, farmer. Harmony,
Smith Wood, pumper, Jefferson twp,
Starr A P. farmer. Concord twp.
Tlioiuas Milton, laborer, Bntler sth w,
Thompson Rob t J, ueut, Butler ttli w,
VaniJi-rlin II F, slater, Butler 4th vr.
Vane JAM. driller. Bntler sth w.
Wicl ? rly Win, farmer, Saxonbnrg
Wnlki-r Alexander, farmer, <V»nn«« 1 rp,
Wright .las grocer, Butler 2d w.
Won >rly Win, stonemason, Butler tp.
Wolf, rd Perry, farmer. ( heiry twp

DEALERS 111 rta<!y made clotting
n ; r> M lit their waits ss"Tailor

'c.r ton*, m »dc" &c.. but they ask the
reyiil'ir prices of ready made and tie-
boast is understood. But when tbey

offer to lake your measure, promise to

have the clothes made for you and
charge the tailors pi ice, they inijsi:'-:

.your credulity. Whether their
misrepresentation is wilful or negligent

the result to you is the same,
Most men want what they pay for and
are willing to pay for the superior
quality of made to measure clothes.
< >ur garments are cut and made to your
measure in our own workshop in But-
ler, not by fair-to-iniddling work-
men, but by expert tailors.

Handsome Spring Goods
At Business Bringing Prices.

ALAND,

Maker of Men's Cloth «s

WANTK.iI 11orient nuiri or woman to trave

for lurui ii'.u-,. salary monthly itn«l

exp. iih.'h. willi Inert-aw: position permnn
I Dt:lnrloH« self -addressed stamped envelope
MANAUKU..UO(Jftvtun.bldg,, Üblc*go

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Clerk s Notice in
Bankruptcy.

Iti the District Court of the flitted States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
Alfred K. Stougliton. of Harmony. ltutier

county, Pennsylvania. a bankrupt under tne
Act of Co'-Tress of July l.lfc*\ha*">£ applied
for a full discharge fn»m all debts provable
tgalnst his estate under said Act. notice is

\ hereby given to all known creditors aad

other persons in interest, to appear before
i the said Court at Pittsburg:, in said DLstrlct.
!on the tSfth day of July. 1 ? at 10 o clock
inthe forenoon, to show cause, if any they

have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
? should not be grunted.

, r
?

WILLIAM T. . Clerk.

Clerk's- Notice in
Bankruptcy.

Inthe District Court of the United States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
Adam Kifer K linirensmith.of Butler lxmrosli.
iiutler Co.. Pa., a bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of .1 uiy 1. W.K having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
against liis estate under said Act. notice is

hereby given to all-known creditors and

other persons in interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg, in said District,

on the 27th day of July. 1901. at 10 o clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted,

WILLIAMT. LINDSEY. Clerk.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree of tlie

Orphan's Court, of Butler county. Pa., made

May 30th. 1801. at No. September Term,

MM. of said court, tlie undersigned adminis-

trator of the estate of Adam H. Gold, de-
\u25a0.?asert. willoffer for sale at publicoutcry on

the premises, on

Saturday, August 10th, 1901,
at 2 o'clock, p. m- the following described
real estate, to-wit:

All that certain tract of land situate In the
township "f Middlesex. County of P.utler.
state of Pennsylvania. bounded north by

aid of 1 lav- 11'''is. cast liy and of W
( -in>-r ami .1. N. I'iilt..n, -lit li !>y land of
Henry Fitck. and west, by land of David Le-
fevre. J. 1* Kll'i: and Hays Heirs: containing
alifiut acres. more or less, with dwelling
house, bank barn, wagon shed and other out
buildings thereon erectedialso good orchard,

convenient to school, church and post office,

land mostly cleared, two producing oil wells
thereon. Said land will I*' sold subject to

oil and gas lease thereon, all royalties to go
to the purchaser.

TKIIMS (>F SALE Ten percent, of bid
when properly is sold, one-half of balance

on confirmation -of sale; by the v'ourt. and

balance with interest In one year thereafter
' to l>e secured by bond and mortgage on the

premises. In ll>«

A"*^£^loSEH.
Administrator of the estate of

5 ADAM H. Ooii). dee'd..
P. <>. Denny.

. J. M. GAIiHItIATR,A y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of a-i ministration on the e&tale

of William D. Renick, dee'rt.. late of
4 Slipptryrock tivp ,P.utler Co. .Pa., having
" been granted to the undersign* <l, all
? persons knowing themselves indebted it

> saidestatev.il! please make immediate
' payment, anil any having claims against

saiVl estate will present them duly au-

thenticated fur settlement to

MkS. CAKOLINR IiRMCK, Adtn'x.,
1 Keister I*. ().. Butler Co., Pa

? J M. GAI.UBUATII, Att'y.

! HOULTHR & BAKER,

| v. ATTORNEYS AT '.AW.
Room 8.. Armory buildin fc .

JOHN W. COULTER.
'J ATTORNEY' AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
| Special attention given to collections
( and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Bnflr? CoutitT National Bank

1 Li. BK.EDIN.T), ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oflf.r? on Main St. near Court House

\ T SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
le-,

A. T. M.ACK. GEO. C. STEWART

I j)LACK & STEWART,
, l) Attorneys-at-law,

; Armory Building, Butler, Pa

HH. GOUCHER,
. ATTORNEY- AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

F. L. UcQUISTION,
j . CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House. ?

T JAMES DODOS,
1 ? LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff's office w 426 Mifflin
St.. Butler. Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTISTJ.

Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., ovei

G. W. Miller's grocery.

i Every Millionaire <>

Began with a dollar. Every dol-
lar is the basis of a fortune
Every mar is a capitalist. Ac-
quire the saving habit. Open a
bank account with us.

WE PAY 4 PER CFCNT INTEREST.

Real Estate Trust Co.
$ Of Pittsburg, l

U3ll FOURTH AVENUE. \

s Excursion l{atvs to liutl;i|o.

" The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
' Rv. Co. announce, that commencing
0 June Ist the following reduced rates
L" from Butler to Buffalo will be in effect
1 on account of the Pan-American Ex

position.
Season Tourist Tickets will be on salt

every day at for the round trip
'? good returning to and including Octo-

ber :tlst.
Tickets limited to 15 days including

date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale every
day during the Exposition at $7.75 for
the round trip.

Tickets limited to 7 days including
date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale every
day during the Exposition at sjUi.Bo for
the round trip.

Special excursion tickets limited to 3
days including date of sale, good only

for continuous passage in each direction
on sale Tuesdays only during the Ex-
position at $4.35 for the round trip.
Returning, these tickets will be good
on all regular trains leaving Buffalo
prior to midnight of the Thursday fol-
lowing date of sale, but will not be
good in sleeping or chair cars in either
direction.

For time tables and further informa-
tion consult the nearest agent of the
company.

______

Florida Ksist >lail.

Seal>oard Air Lint: Railway, Florida and
West India Short Line to the Win-
ter Resorts of the South. The Only
Line Operating Daily Trains to

Florida.

The "Florida Fast Mail," another of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway's splen-
didly equipped trains, leaves New York
daily at 12:10 A. M.. 23rd Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh, Sonthern Pines,
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksville, where
connections are made for St. Augustine
Tampa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with train
leaving Boston 7:00 P. M. Leaves Phi-
ladelphia 3:50 A. M., Baltimore 0:22 A.
M.. Washington 10:55 A. M.. Richmond
2:40 P. M., arriving Sonthern Fines
9:85 P. M.. Columbia 1:45 A. M., Sa-
vannah 5:00 A. M.. Jacksonville 9:10 A.
M.. St. Augustine 11:10 A. M., Tampa
5:30 P. M. Through Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeper New York to Jacksonville.
Through Vestibuled Passenger Coaches
and perfect service.

For information call on or write to all
Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or Sea-
board AirLine Railway representatives
at 300 Washington St Boston Mass
1200 and 371 Broadway, New York: 30

South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East German Street. Baltimore; 1434
New York Ave., Washington, or to R.
E. L. Bunch, General Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth. Va.

Sold by AH Newsdealers

t urnlahas Monthly aU lovers i- 1
nn«l Miuiio a vast volume of New, Choir*
Copyright Compositions l>v tlx mftfl ;?

ii!.»r aimiorH. 64 Pages of Piano Musi.,
half Vocal, half Instrumental- at Compkt
Pieces for Piano ?Once tt Mouth for 10
Cents. Yearly fluInscription, J 1.00. If yrM
will fu>od us the name ami S'Mriw of l ive

f'iano or Oixao Playcri. we willBend you n
copy of the Magazine Pres.

j. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Eighth A Locust Sts., Philadelphia, Fw

SUBSCRIPTION
For the J. W Pepper Piano Music Mag-
azine, price ()'ii: Dollar per year ( postage
paid), can he placed by applying to the
office of CITIZKN.

Dt-SIGNS
1 COPYRIGHT® AC.

AriT'tnn nsnitlnif n ukr-lrh nrulrtenriiptl'Wi m»T
nnl.kly twrortßln nut o|tlnlttii froo whuthur tti

invention ta probably patentable. < imiiiiiiiin'a-
tlona atrlctlyronlldont lal. Handbook on I atenta

lent fr<»'v Oldest agonry for iceurtng

Patent a iiikon throuirh Munn A < o. receive

rprcuil notice , without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handiomely lllnntnitod weekly. I.artreit rlr-

eulntlori of any arlmitlflo Journal, rermi, fa a
yi-itf four montlia, sl. Hold by all newadealor*.

MUNN & Co. 301Broadway New York
Urnncli OBlco. CS, V HU. Wonltlimton. L». C.

Ike suTbeß rin/v6N.
SI.OO i>er ycur If pahl In advancn. otherwise

SIV) willIkjrnargt'd.
ADVr.KTim.MJ Katkm One Inch, one tlrnc

$1; <Mieh Huhsixitient Insertion ronts each
A udltors' and illvoren not Iron fi I'lM'h; e.xec-
utorH* and udniliilstrutors' notleen iwh
est ray and dl.HHfilutlon not In s i-aeh. U»*ad-
Inu noth es 10 rents a line for llr-st and "? n-ntH
for earh mihsfouent lus«*rtlon. Notlrfu
among local no ,va Itcma l.'» rents a line for
e i< li iu sort lon. 1 Hdt uarlos, cards of t hank*,

resolutions of reaped, noticed of festivals
and fairs, ??ti*.. Ins«'rte<l at the rate of cents

a line, money to accompany the order. «even
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards aii'i Job work on
apnlleat lon.

AII advert King la due after llrst Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid !
for In advance.

AII comrnunlcatlonM Intended for puhllca- 1
tlon In t his paper must he accompanied !»y
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion I'll a guarantee of good full h.and should |
reacli us not later than Tuesday evening.

lieath notice* must bo accompanied with
resDonslble name.

Porch KorkiTH 75c tip. See Brown &

Co.
\u25a1 Buy your firw works at Geo. Marilorf's
liicycle Store.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Letters t'tstaniSntaiy on the estate of

David Park, d.ec'd., late of Middlesex
town hip, Butler Co , Pa., having i>een
gran'ed to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estat'- wili please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estat ,- will present them duly authenti-
cate! I to

MRS. MAKY A. I'ARK, EX'*,
Bakerstown, I'a.

K. 11. NEGLKV. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Letters of administration on the estate
of Clara J. D ngman, dee'd., late of But-
ler, Butltr Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themself indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate

\u25a0will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

EI.MER DINGMAN, Adm'r,
Greenville, Pa.

IRA McJt'NKiN, Att'v-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
J.etters of administration on the estate

of Robert A Brown, dee'd., late of Clay
twp., Butler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estat" will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MARY BROWN, t . ,

JosiAii j.BROWN, ,
ADUI "

Sonora, Pa.
W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

/ * HO. K MCADOO, M. D ,
" I PRACTICE LIMITHD.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS:?9 a. m. lo 12 tn; 1:30 jt. m.
to 4 p. HI.

Office tccond floor of the Al. Ruff
building oit S. M»in St., and residence-
North McK'-an Btieet, Butler, I'a. Bell
'Phone No. 45 and People's Phone.

ii M, ZINJAII{ii,MAN
'J . I'HVHUCIAN AND SUKGKON

Office N»>. 45, S. Main rtrcet, over City
Pharmacy.

J BLACK,
iJ . PHYSICIAN AND SUKC.HON

N«-w Troiitmaa Building, Butler Pa

hR. C. ATWELL,
Oflice 106 W. Diamond St., |I>r

Graliam's old office. ]
Houis 7 to 9a. 111 and 1 10 3 and 7 to

H ji. w

I vR. N. ivi. HOOVER.
1 '

137 E. Wayne St., oflice nour* 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and 4.0 p. m.

\\r H. BkOWN,
»'

. HOMOKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SUKGKON
'l'tice 236b. Main St., opp. P.O.

Sight calls at office.

JAMUKLM. BIPPUS,
. ' PHYSICIAN AND SUKOKON

200 West Cunningham St.

P 11. MKKKLEY, I> 0.,
1.. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 nnd lo Stein Baildinx.
MoniUy, Wednewlay arvl l'riii.iy,con-

sultation and fXHiniiirttion tree.

hK. V K. HOLT.
DKNTIST

Cold 1-11:iiix ami Special*
tii H

.203 South Mail street, Corner of
Cunningham.

JiR J WIUIKRT McKKE,
I* SOUOHON DKNTIST.

(>(Tu'c vi r C li. Miller's Shoe Store,
215 s. .Main street, Butler, ( a.

Peoples Telephone JOS,
A specialty intuit; of >tl l fillings, gold

crown and hritlge work.

HW WICK,
. DKNTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the lat-*st devices for Dental
work.

j j.DONALDSON,
rt . DKNTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted 011 the iatost
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoflice.

P H. NIvGI.EV,
H. ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office in the "CITI/.I'.N" hnilding.

rWKRKT'r L. RALSTON,
IJ ATTOKNKV-AT-LAW,

I No. 25 South Main Street, Itutler, Pa.
i I-'islier Building. First door on South

Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Huilding.

, ?

1 1). McJUNKIN,
'), ATTORNKV AT-LAW.

Oflice in Retber huilding, corner Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on

t E. Cunningham.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
1» ?V W It K

Trains leave Bntler for Allegheny.
local time. at 6 8:05. 9 'iti. and 11 -0
ii. in. and 4:00. 5:45, p. in. The 9:20
and 11 20 a. in. train.® make the rra in
an honr and a quarter. The 8:05 a in

I <ki and 5:4"» p. m trains, daily, connect
at Callerv for the West.

Trains"leave Bntler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gange at'.» :«» a. tn.

5:15 p. in., lix*al time, the morning
train for Kane and evening train for
\V. Clarion

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle- j
Kheny 9:03, 9:17 a. m and 12:10, 5:00.1
To:! and 7:45: and from the North at

11:05 and 3:50 p. m.
<)n Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

nights, the Theatre train leaves Alle-
gheny at 11:50 p. m. arrives in Butler at

1:10 a. in.

OESSEMER iV LAKE ERIE li.R. CO.
1) Time table iu effect June 30, 1901.

CENTRAL time
N< ithwari Daily except Sunday. Southward

Read up) (Readdowo)

; . 1 ' gTAT 1~ j"n - 1 1
:? M V M I'M. A M I'M JVM
' ;*> \u2666; 30 1 (M Erie 6 0u,12 lo 4 15
- 24 6 U> 12 34 Fair*lew 6 25; 12 35' 4 40

*l4 5 56 12 24 Girarxl ti 36; 12 48 4 53

6 00 1 53 ar. .Couneant.. ,ar 7 ii 1 53 6 ««0

4 vC! 11 06 It.. Connea.tt. ,lv G 10 11 o& 4 32

7 54! 5 33 12 06 *'rmn«rrill« ! 6 55 1 07 5 17
7 4.' 5
7 34 5 06 11 47 Springing 7 15 1 27 5 40

7 '> 4 58 II 41 Conneautville 7 22 1 33 5 4<»

». &5j 42511 08 Meadville Junct. 755 200 605

10 56 0 59 11 59ar. ar 8 35 2 55 6 59
I 25 Ii 25 lo 22 It. Mt-adville.. .It 7 00 1 00: 4 25

lo 25 6
-

H .> 11 2S>iar..Con. Lake..ar 05 225 620
5 JO 3 55 10 52 It..Con. Lake. lv 7 10 1 3u 5 SO
704 4 :>4 UlO ar. Expo. Park.ar 749 2 1«» 015
704 434 11 |(J lv '* lv 7 4 4.' 140 tf 15

4 32 ar. .Llnetiville . .ari 6 22
5 3.7 11 v

?* lv' 7 20| 15 35

6 40 4 i2.10 56 Hartatown 8 OK 2 13 £ 4"
»? 20 . 10 42 Osgood 8 22 2 28 C 57
Cl 3 35210 35 Greenville ft 28 235 705
l» 00 3 42 10 28 8b e nan go 8 35 2 43 7 13

"» 44 3 23 10 10 Fredonia S 50 2 59 7 28

5 30 3 Ot* 9 sf< Mercer '.'o2 3 13 7 40
5 24 3 01 951 Houston Junction 907 320 7 45
5 os 2 43 9 :J3 Grove City 9 21 3 3« 8 00

1 slj 2 27 9 12 Branchtou
5 K> 10 IS ar . .Hllli«rd... ar 10 18 5 4"

2 »' 6 *W.. Uilliara. ..1»ji125 2 UO,

4 4.5, J SI » 0» K<-i«t<?r !> :i« 3 "v.

4 05 I 40 K \u25a0£> Butler 10 10 4 4"

2.* I 7 00 Allegheuy 11 3ft: tt

> pni i am I « 'iu 1' in'
Train No. 1, leaving Greenville «S:0~ a. m.

M«rcer «;40, Grove Ktjr 7:01 Butler s:10. ar-
rives at Allegheny 9:*ua. in.

Train 15, leaving Erie 'J:OS p. m. Albion
10:05, GonnoautvlUe 10:28, Exposition Park
10:54, arrives at GrceDTlUe 11::» p. ni.. con-
nect inn at Erie WilliL. S. & M. S. train leav-
ing Buffalo at 5:0o p.m.

Train 12. leaving Grove City 4.35 a. in..
Mercer 4:5>"). Greenville 5:32. Connoautvllle

1 i>:37, Albion 7-00. arrives at Erie t*:o:i a. tn..
connecting with L. S. M. S. train due In

I Buffalo at 10130 a.m.

E. D. COMSTOCK.
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager. Pittsburg. Pa

DUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS
I) BURG RY., Time table iu effect
July 1, 1901.

SOUTH BOUND.
~

EASTERN TIME. pm I*6 I +lO tu 7*2
1?I ?

Pittaburg ) leave a.m a m p.m p.m I |i.m

Mlechenv )' P. Jt W. St* 9 (10 4 Id 10 i«
Itutler... 7 45 10 1- 5 21-11 2#
Fenelton 8 (*7 i4VII Jil
Craigsvilie 8 18 5 55.12 01
(Vivgurille H 20 e Ofij
Montgomery ville S 34 6 10
West MoagTove S 4j ti 2n

Echo. ................. KO6 6 "i'-'i
Dayton 017 « 12 52

North Point 9 34 7 Ch',
llumiltou 0 41 7 1 i

Valier 0 40

PunxMitiwuey ar 10 00 12 OH 7 »i 1 "i

ni« Hun \u25a0* Od 7 45 1 3S

Curwennville ar 4 +4 1~4 17
lletrflcM RI +4 I£-'j4 32

I>u Boi*. ~

.. . *t> 03 12 45'1l 4.". K202 06
Kalla CriM-k # 09.13 82 3 55 I"" 15

Brock wayville 0 20 1 05 4 13 2 2>
Kidgway 7 0(1 1 37,4 49, 11 0*

Johnnonburg 7 14 1 4'J 5 30 3 H
Mt. Jewett 8 06 2 41|6 08 , 4 11

Bradford . ar 8 55 3 3o 7 00 5 0<

Buffalo ar 11 50 5 40 l'.ni j 7 li

Rochester -ar I 7 30, 8 45
I a.m I p.m I a.m

Additional train Inw Punianta* Mr for Dtißoi"
Kalla ( reek, I'urwftlMVilleand Clearfield at 5:15 a. m.
Daily except Sunday.

SOI'TH BOUND.

"EASTERN TIME i +l3 | « I *3* +& '7

leave a.m am a.m p.m p.m
llocheater i*7 45 0 Ot

BuflalcT 1' ?» a 0 3 16 10 13

Bradford 1" 7 45 12 10 tf?ls 12 4j

Mt. Jowett H 42 IS 59 7112 1 32
JuhiiMniihurg 9 27 1 40 * 00 2 21
Ridgway 9 58, 3 02 * 15 2 37
Brix-kwayville 10 37 2 Ifci,B 52 3 11
Kalli Creek a.m 10 54 2 41 9 00 3 23
Dußoia « 40 11 on| 2 55,9 15 3 :M

Clearfield Iv jll+3Blp.m
Ciirwcinville Iv 11
Big Run. 7 13 11311 +2l 4 it!
lhinxaatawncy ar 7 2* II 45 3 33ip.m 4 1."

" Iv 7 3(1 a.m 3354 30 4 2(
Valier 7 41 ,4 41
Hamilton 7 46 4 40

North Point 7 53 4 53
Dayton "11, ,5 11 4 N
EellO .........

" 22 ,5 22

Went Moagrove * 45 5 45
M mieryville * 54 '5 55
CUVIIIITIIIP.,,. H 50 C 05

(Yalgaville . 900 |6 15 5 4 J
Fenelton 9 20 0 25
Butler 9 47 5 M (I 45. 0 U
Allegheny \ P. A W. Sta 11 00 8 45 7 3<
I'ittaburg J arrive a.m Ip.m. Ip.ml a.m

Additional fain leavoa ' 'learfl'dd at 7.0K p. in. lull-

Creek .it 9:09, Hull.1.(115. arriving at Punxxutawnej
at 10:00 p.m. Daily exrept Biindav.

* Daily, t Daily except Sunday.
Trains 3 and (I arc ve-t l liuled with hand-

Home day couches, eufu and rocllnlng chilli
cars.

Trains 3 and 7 have Pullman Sleopor* IK1
tweon ItulTalo and I'ltishurg and RoHiestn
and I'lttslwrif.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Gen'l Pass. Agent

Rorrhnster N. V.

PENNSYLVANIA HL.
WKSTERN PF.NNSVLVANJA DIVISION.

H< IIKM'I.IIA EFFECT JUIM* -TRT, 1901.
POCTfI < WEEK DAYS ,

JA. M :A. M.jA. M.'P. M.IP. M

BUTLER Lnava 0 26 8 0-J|lo 6<>j 2 SAt 4 50
\u25a0HMONBURG ARRIVAL FT MI H 21* 11 16« ?*! 00 FT IK
Hutler Juii' tiuii.. M I 7 271 8 *3(11 4<> »265 +4
I*lltl«? r Junction. ..Lost* 731 8 ft."Jll 6'IJ 3 Stftj ft
N-itroiiM Arrlir» 7 441. U 01,12 01 334 ft .*>4
T»i-iilnni 7 «' » in IIw! :< 4'l 5 r.»
si|.iii,K.i»ir |7 u' » i« 12 in :i 62 i.. in

it # 30 12 :«I 4 CW m 111

HIMUJ. inr, ..
Sll #"M 12 4« 4 12 « 26

All.(ft..- >\u25a0. 8 24 » 4H 1 02 4 2A' « 1*
A. M A. M il'. M P. M |IV M

HUNDAY TRAIVS.? L«*V* llutlnr for Allfjcbenj
('itr anil princi|«l InUsnuwdlat# atatlona »t 7:30 a M

tin! 5:00 p. rn.

NORTH. WEEK DATS
A M.J AM A. M P. M.jI*. M

Allftjchmiy Oltjr L"*V«! ""I 8 4ft!lo 4ft 300 C, 10
HHARJINBURK- ! ? 12| H 57110 67 .'1 15}g<I22
GiTflin'iiit

..
.. .... . . ....11l 04 11151} ....

Knrlngdal* .... ....
11 18 3 40 690

Turontnni 7 3S>| 'J 151 11 VJH :T 53 J FT 4H

NNTIOUM 7 4;; L U 2* II :I4} 4 oil ft ft;T

llutlvr Junction. ..arrive 1 7 501 » 37111 4.1 4 LFT| 7 02
Uutlor Junction. .. .lasva 7 M)L 'J 37 12 IN] 4 \»\ 7(K
Haloiiburg 8 21 10 TT\ 12 41 j 4 M 7 27
ItUTLKII arrlv» H 4ft 10 1 10 li ?> 7 *3

IA.M.JA. M l'. M |P. fl.| P. M

HUNI>AY TRAIKB.?L*AV« Allefhwny Olty for Hut-
-16? r and PRIIK i|«l IntoriMjlJste fltatloim AT 71ft a M. aud
V ;to p. M.

\u25ba "II TiIJC KABT.
W««>ka D«v» NILndayM

A. M A. M.IP. M A.M. P M
! Btrruta . ..W ft AMIO .v '2 av 7an ft «*I

lt>111«<r JM nr 727 II 4u. I 2ft Hao ft AO

lintlur J'ct. \y 7 11 4t ( 4?> H2l 811
K"«< port ar 7 r»3;LL iu i'M M25 M II

Knkimin«tiix J't. . " 7 ft* II fin 137 H2» 8 111
l*eclibiirg. " 8 10 12 02 I4W ?41 832
Paul ton ( A|M>IIO)

" K illi]222 .. 10 H H fto

Sal IMI II RV
M * 8 FTH |2 49 3" «.» 2:1 9 LFT

ItlulrnvUk ?
1» 2x] | 20' «'» 11 962 9 4ft

lllalravllle Int 44 U .91' . 'ii 90 10 oi» ....

AItiM»n«
» 11 Bft

...
? 5011 IS 40,. ..

Ilnrriftlitirif ." 310 ... 100 4 !JU .. ...
f'lillinl*ITIIII-T . ." , ft 2:1 . 4 2ft 7 17

P. M.|A. M |A. M A.M. P. M
Through truiuM for tli#©*nt !»'?\u25bc» Plttfl'iirg (Union

Station ), MM follow*--

Atlantic Kxpniw, daily 3:00 A.M
R<<iiiiMylvitniitLiiultwl ** 7 lft "

hay K*|»IIMM,
** 7:30 M

MMIIIline Expro*, 44 . . 8:00 *

llnrrlMhurK Mail, M 12 4ft f.«
CLWIINLTURK S|MM lal, Saturdays only 40 "

HarrM'IIRIC dally 4:10 "

Phlla L'-LT'liluKxprf«M, . . .. .4:fto "

Mail and F.xpr««MMdaily Fur NOW Vmk only.
Tlirouih Imfrt n<»coarLitn 7 «n» "

Kmt« RN KXPRNM, "
... 7:10 "

Kmt Line, ? 9 00 "

I'ITTMLIIIRK LlmltwJ, dally,for NMW York, Oalti-
mora and WaMhlnicton only . .10:00"

I'liilad'a MMII,Sundat « olity . ...8:40 A.N
YOr AtlantlrI'ity (rla IMNWAN* L{l*<*r HRIDICM, all

TAIL I'L'lT'l), 1 15A. 01. (PcDiwylvanla Unilwl) W«-. U
DA)M, H.OO a,M. daily ami 0:00 p.m. daily, with tliionirli
('\u25a0ill unlit NLCOPIIIK <ar.

Buffalo till Allegheny Valley Division
TraiiiMloava KiikiinlnrtaM.1 I»I<oti«»rx OM FOLLOW-
K'-R Buffal", 9V. A 111 and 11.50 |> M, daily, WITH

THROUGH PARLOR and *L« « PLIIK «ai".
K«»r OilI'lly, 7.4U, O.ftft a. IN., 2 3*, 1.. 1ft and \].'M P

in. WFI K davM. Moiiday*,9 fti. N M..?- lft and II *»op.ni.
I LI. D 11aiik,7.40. 9.ftii, II 17 » 1H..2 3M, |FT, :? i4.

Mild II fto |>. 111. W(M«k-«layH Sonda V, 9 »ft, 10 |'L a. 111.,
I, lft and LL.fto P m

fur Kit tanning, 7 9.32, 9.5».. II 17 a. M.,
ft |FT, 7.34, 9.34, aud 11.50 p. 111. W»-#-k day*. SundaVM,
9.5«, 10.49 a. m., ft. lft, 10.45, and 11.50 p. in.

"N" RT»PR on MIKIUII tak« »»n III.»T«« f.O Tami
T'LINNII L |K»IOTMIMTYOND.

K"Id*tail<«d lnf<»riiiAtl«»n, APPLY T" tick*'! or

addr«M« TINMI, K. Watt, I'aaa AGL Wwrtrrn Idftrlct,
COMER Fifth AV«iiu»aud SmltlifliddHtwt, Plttahurg,
Pa.
J B. IIUTCIIIHON, B. WOOD,

1M««ral ManagHt. <4«ll'' ''mur. Asrn

A. M HERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
45 S. Main St. Butler. PA

HUSELTON'S
Shoe Savings of 20 to 40 per cent.

Yes, Shoes, too, have joined the Big Mid-Summer Trade
Movement, and present purchasers are getting big discounts
on former prices.

Ladies' Kid Shoes, $1.50
and $1 2; at $ 65

Indies' Tan Shoes I 25
$2.00, 3.00 and 3.50 at 2 00

Indies' Kid Welt Shoes.... 1 60
$3.00 and 2.50 at 215
Ladies' Kid Oxfords
$1 00 and 1 50, now 30

Ladie-*' patent bhoes
$3.00 and 2 50, now 1

'

Misses' and Children's 50
Black and Tan Shr.es 90
$2.00, 1.50. 125, now 1 25

| Infants', sizes 6 to 8 at.... 38

Men's Tan and Black Welt $2 50
Oxfords, $3.50 and 4 co, at.2 85
Men's Tan Welt Shoes 2 00
$3.50 and 5.00, at 2 85
Men's Black V-ci Kid Balls,

$2.00, at I 50
Men's Patent Shoes 2 00
and Oxfords at 2 85
Men's Fine Satin Shoes at. . 1 00

Boys' Fine Kid and Patent 1 00

Leathers, 200 and 1.50.... 1 75
Boys' Tan 2.00 and 75
1.50 at 1 40

Boys' Fine Satin Calf Shoes 85
Jjte-v \\ e lead them all in Men's and Boys' Working Shoes at

money-saving prices.
9®"'We have cut prices 011 all of our immense stock. Come

early. Big money-saving prices to clean up stock. These prices tor

cash only.

HUSELTON'S
BUTLER'S LEADING OPPOSITE

SHOE HOUSE HOTEL TO WRY

AGood Beginning Makes
a sad Ending."

That saying seems to have been born
of the superstition deep rooted in hu-
manity. It is akin to that other saying
"He laughs best who laughs Per-
haps in these and similar sayings there
is a survival of the old pagan belief that
a display of happiness was likely to in-
cur the envy of the gods and to draw
down the visitation of the malice which
is twin to envy.

It would be a ridiculous proposition to
affirm that bad is the necessary- outcome
of good. But just as many a day which
begins with a cloudless sky ends in
storm, so many an event in life which

promises on'y happiness ends in disap-
pointment and misery.

This is very true of marriage. The
young wife goes heart and soul into
home making and housekeeping. She
loves to cook and prepare the dainties
her husband enjoys. She is so robust
and hearty that she can hardly find
enough to do to exhaust her abundant
energy. That's the way it begins. Af-
ter ? while she finds that it takes all her
strength to care for her homo. Then
household cares ljegin to overtax her,
and she drops down into a chair many a

time and gives way to tears because of
her weakness and misery. The sky so
cloudless on the morning of mamag*
has soon Income overcast.

THE CRITICAL TIMB

in many a woman's life comes just at

this period of discouragement and de-
spair. She finds indications of disease
of the delicate womanly organs. Her
women friends perhaps tell her that the
bearing down sensation, the pains in the
back and loins indicate disease or dis-
placement. She consults phvsicians,
takes prescribed treatments, all to no

avail. And yet this woman's case is
curable on the evidence of women who
have been cured.

"Four years ago my health liegan to
fail," writes Mrs. Nellie M. Reycraft,
of Glenwood, Washington Co., Oregon.
" I had a heavy dragging and weight in
the region of the uterus, pain in back
and loins, could not liftanything heavy,
rest at night very poor; stomach de-
ranged. One physician said I was over-
worked, another said I had conges-
tion and falling of uterus. He treated
me nine months and said I would not be
well until I had passed the change of
life. Iwas only twenty-seven years old
then. I became discouraged, and begsn
using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Took a teaspoonful three times a day;
began feeling better right away. Am
using my third bottle now, and feel I am

in good health. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has restored me to health.
If suffering women would give it a fair
trial they would give it praise."

It can truthfully be said that there is
hardly a form of womanly disease med-
ically curable which will not yield to the
faithful use of "Favorite Prescription."
More than this, it is a matter of record
that many forms ofwomanly disease pro-
nounced incurable by local physicians
have been perfectly and permanently

cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

It is worth noting that these cures
are lasting. Many medicines offered for
women's use are mere palliatives. They
numb the nerves and so dull the pain.
But they do not re-estabfreh the lost
womanly health. "Favorite Prescrip-
tion " is a purely vegetable preparation.
It contains no alcohol, neither opium,
cocaine or any other narcotic. It cannot
disagree with the weakest constitution.
It establishes regularity, dries the drains
which weaken women, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

IT IS WOMAN'S WAY

to sacrifice herself for her family. She
goes without the new dress that husband
or child may have som ; coveted pleasure.
And for economy's sake she often bears
the ills which are undermining her
health. It is a false economy. The
health of the wife and mother is the
most important factor in the home life,
and every suffering woman who has been
cured by "Favorite Prescription" is a
witness to the real economy of this
means of cure.

"Myhealth is the best now that it has
been for four years," writes Mrs. Phebe
Morris, of Ira, Cayuga Co., N.Y., Bo* 52.
"I have taken but two bottles of your
medicine, ' Favorite Prescription' and
'Golden Medical Discovery.' These med-
icines have done me more good than all
that I have ever taken before. /couldSi't
do my work only about half the time,
and now Ican work all the time for a

family offour. Before I took your
medicines I was sick in bed nearly half
the time. My advice to all who are
troubled with female weakness is to take
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery'?the most
wonderful medicines in the world."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, fret. All letters are held
in sacrea confidence nnd womanly cor.fi-
deuces are pinri*.cd bv strict professional
privac>. Address bt K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. V.

In a little more than thirty years Dr.
Pierce, chief consulting pliv-'rum to t'.ie
Invalids' Hotel and Suigicji 1: « -'-e,
Buffalo, X. V., assisted by hi* «u.i of
nearly a score of physicians, has treated
and cured hundreds of thousands of sick
and suffering women.

If the dealer offers yon a as
good" medicine in place of "Favorite
Prescription " it is becajse less meritori-
ous medicines pay him a little more
profit. His profit is your loss. Insist
upon having "Favorite Prescription " the

medicine which makes weak women
strong and sick women welL

TH* REASON WHY.

Some medical works content them-
selves by classifying advice under the
head of "Do" or "Don't." Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser gives
the reason why, for all it enjoins. It is
a plain guide to health written in plain
English and dealing with the grcnt prob-
lems of physiology aud hygiene from
the view point of common sense. This
great work containing 1008 large pages
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 31 one-
eeut stamps for the work in cloth bind-
ing or only ai stamps for the book in
paper-covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

buffalo. N. Y.

Pan-Aiiierimii Exposition liuf-
tiilo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following special reduced
rates t<> Buffalo on account of the Pan-
American Exposition, which opens on

May 1.
Summer excursion tickets. io be sold

from April 30 to September <lO, inclusive
good to return until October 81. in-
cluHive, at rate of $11.05 from Pitts
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to lie
sold beginning April :»> and good re-
turning within fifteen days, including
date of sale, at rate of $0.30 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points

Five-day excursion tickets, to be sold
only on Tuesdays, May, 7, 14. 31, and
28, and good returning within fivedays,
including date of sale, at rate of \u2666H.OO
from Pittsburg ami proportionate rates

from other points.
Special excursion tickets, to l>e sold,

good going only on specified trains, on
Wednesdays, May 15 and 30. and re

turning within three ilays including
date of sale, at rate of $5.25 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
]M)ints.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates two through trains each way
daily bet ween Pittsburg and Buffalo.

I'iui-Aliierican.

The Bessemer & Lake Erie Railroad
Company has placed on sale at all sta-
tions. excursion tickets to Buffalo, on

account of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. With the improved passenger
train service now lieing arranged for,
making connections with three impor-
tant Buffalo lines; vir.. the Erie R. R..
L S. <V M. S. and Nickel Plate, patrons
of the road will lie given every opportu-
nity to visit the Exjiosition at the lowest
available rntes.

£*,
'
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Kxcursion.s to Atlantic City.

August 1, 10, and 3D,
and September 13, are the dates
of the Pennsylvania Railroad annna)

low.rate excursions for 1001 to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City. Sea Isle

City, Avalon, Angles* a, Wildwood,
Holly Beach. N. J., Reiioboth. Del , or
Ocean City, Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date of excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on

above-mentioned dates at 8.55 A. M ,
arriving at Altoonn 13:15 P. M., where
stop for dinner will be made, reaching
Philadelphia 0:35 P. M . in time for

i supper, and arriving Atlantic City, via
the Delaware River Bridge Route, the
the only all rate line, at 8:40 P. M.
Passengers may also spend the night in
Philndephia, and proceed to the shore
by any regular train from Market
Street Wharf or Broad Street Station on

the following day.
Passenger for points other than At-

lantic City will spend the night in Phil-
adelphiajind use regnlai trains the next
day from Market Street Wharf.

A stop-over of ten days will also be
allowed at Philadelphia on the goit.g
trip, if passengers will deposit their
tickets with the Ticket Agent nt Bu ad
Street Station. Philadelphia, iminedint-
ly on arrival.

Tickets will lie sold from stations at
the rates named la-low:

Rate. Train Leave.
Tarentnm $lO 00 7:89 A. M
Natrona 10 00 7:43 "

Butler 10 00 f,:35 "

Freeport IIMK) 7:58 "

Altoona (dinner), 800 13:35 P.M.
Philadelphia (stop
for supper ...Arrive ... . 6:25 "

Atlantic City.Arrive 8:40 "

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:50 and 0:00
P. M.. carrying sleeping cars to Phils
delphia, and 7:10 P. M., carrying special
Pullman sleeping cars through to At-
lantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of tiains amtly to ticket
agents or Mr. Thomas E. Watt. District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main street.


